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SUUSCniPTION RATES-
.Br

.
Carrier - - - - - - -SO wits p" wetk-

By M il - tO.OO ret year

omoE :

No. 7 Pearl Btreat , Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

-Soo.J. Roller's , spring goods.

Congregational social to-morrow oven-

ing.

-

.

There is still a grcatdomand for houses
* rent-

.Ilermnn

.

Kissoll says it's nice to bo a-

papa. . It's a boy.

150 DOZEH Ladies' and Children s hoseJ nt less than coat at Lvng's.
The dentists' mooting draws well>nd

the proceedings are filled with interest.

Ladies nro especially invited to visit L.-

C.

.

. Arburthnot's millinery opening today.

The flycst thing out is the dust whioh-

is almost too , too fly. "Whoro nro the

sprinklers II-

Thirtysix saloon licenses have been

granted for the coming quarter by the
city council in splto of the coining fourth
of July.

The sidewalk at Dohany'u opera lionso-

is being made of concrete , and promises
to bo a good ono.

Persons interested in school matters

should road the advertisement if the now
Commercial and Normal school in Coun-

cil

¬

Blufla.
The case of obstructing the street with

a dirt wagon , was a case , up before Jus-

tice

¬

Sehurz yesterday , but neither party
appeared.-

Whore's
.

Omaha's test roller skater to
compote with Johnnie Eponotcr ? Omaha
should speak up. Council Bluffs is-

achoing for a contest.
Henry Westlako , who has boon in sev-

eral
¬

scrapes hero of late , was yesterday
sent back to jail by Justico'Schurz for ton
days on a charge of vagrancy.

Are there to bo any flowers in Baylies
park this year ? There are some beds
made ready to receive plants. Lot the
citizens take hold and fill them up-

.Nephi'Winehestor

.

was fined yesterday
for being drunk again or for keeping up
the same old .drunk. It was about time
that old Nophi.wau getting some of the
old fines paid out. ,

Mr. D. E. Bovoiso , ticket agent of the
pool lines , has a number of largo and
convionient maps of the Northwestern
road , which ho will give out to business-
men on application.

Hans Laison , alias N. Brown , or
Brown , alias Larson , was fined yesterday
for being drunk and being lot out to got
the money , proceeded to renew the
drunk and waa run in again-

.It
.

is rumored that the teamsters who
are now being paid $3 a day propose to
strike next week for $4 a day. Whether
the advance will bo granted without a
struggle is an uncertain question.-

A
.

oowor water pipe in upper Broadway
burst yesterday. If the mayor had to
appoint fifteen special policemen because
a main burst , ho ought to have put on
about five specials for a sewer pipo.

The bills for special police are not
read in open council , as formerly , but re-

ferred
¬

to the police committee with the
power to allow. It don't do to have too
much publicity abont those matters.

0. Nelson , a brakeman on the Sioux
City road , foil from a moving train near
the Northwestern depot , Tuesday , strik-
ing

¬

on his head , and suffering concussion
of the brain , which may provo fatal.

Work is suspended nt present on the
government building , the wait being for
Congressmen Ptuoy to got that other
$100,000 appropriation , in whioh event
the plans would bo changed somewhat.

Many are asking the question , for how
long is Walton elected chief of the fire
department ? As none of the city ofil-

cialo
-

seem to know positively , or nt least
as they do not agree , it ia no wonder that
outsiders cannot toll.

The sensation yesterday was the begin-
ing

-
of the work of cleaning up of the

Presbyterian alloy , as it is familiarly
known , though it has boon anything but
Presbyterian in cleanliness or godliness-
.It

.
has long needed regeneration.
John Abies hod a narrow osoapo from

being bitten by a largo dog* belonging to-

Mrs. . Davis , on upper Broadway. The
dog rushed at him as ho was going along
the street. The chief of police has noli-
Cod Mrs. Davis to hereafter keep the dog
chained.-

A

.

quartette of fellows living in ft dug-
out

¬

near Rapp's got into a squabble yes ¬

terday. The survivor claims that the
three others knocked him down and rob-
bed

¬

him of $10 in money , and then skip-
ped

-

out. The police have not captured
the robbers yot.

There are including the chief thirteen
of the fire department who have loft the
service on account of the recent election
of Walters , and as thatis over half of the
notivo force it necessitates practically a
reorganization of the entire forco. The
indignation of the citizens at the heedless
action of the council increases rather
than diminishes. The more they think
of it the madder they got.

City attorney Holmes , aoveral day
ago , filed his report on the question
whether the mayor had a right to cast a
vote Jn ca o of a tfo .Utfot Vaughn
was very anxious to hjjrjT jjgjilnlnn given
very promptly , but Mjf ifwtai fpr haste
rather weakM gia ty fra Jearned
that UolitaiaU&M He pould nol

t report had

0mi*& +SXL H wouU-

yi go.

"Texas , " the well known son of Africa ,

was arrested yesterday , together with
several of his du ky household on the
charge of conspiracy and also of the lar-

ceny

¬

of $50 , a white man claiming that
ho entered the place and got downed for

that amount. The victim gives the

name of Noble , and clalmcs ho is from
Harrison county. Ho says ho was see-

ing

¬

the sights , and while in this house
Ills pocket book was got away from him.
Besides "Texas" whoso name is Richard
Baker , Mary B.ikor, Emma Brown and
Minnie Travoll wore orrostfld.-

JThoro

.

was a happy time at the roller-
skating rink last night at the benefit ball

given by the Bavarian band. A pleasing

irogrammo of twenty numbers was ar-

ranged

¬

and with good music and n select
company , there waa special enjoyment for
all who participated. Ono of the events of-

ho evening was the oponingof thoico cream
parlors , which Mr. Martens has decided
o conduct in connection with the rink.-

Tlioao

.

parlors are nicely fitted up ; all the
needfuls in the way of ices and creams
are excellent. Mr. Martens' enterprise
will bo doubtless appreciated by the
public.-

A

.

young man giving his name as Don-

lis

-

A. Hoarn and claiming to live in
Omaha , was arrested yesterday afternoon
on lower Broadway by oflicor Austin ,

who doomed him a suspicious character.
The young man had hidden in his sleeve
a lady's gold watch with onamulod case ,

and an ncorn charm attached to the
chain. The young man insisted the
vatcli belonged to him , and ho had a-

right to carry it to suit himself , but ho
will have to wait and bo investigated.-

J.

.

. W. LAINO has only six wooka longer
,0 close out his stock-

.I'EHSONAIJ.

.

.

A. P. Tonnoy.has gone to.Toxafl to join hla-

amily tliore.-

Win.

.

. Paxton , of Omaha , was on this sldo of

10 ilvor yesterday-
.Llttlo

.
Oracle Clark , the bright little daugh-

ter of 0. S. Clark , Is , wo are glad to flay , bot.-

AT

.
, and la now in a fair way to recovery. Wo

lope Clark's little ono will bo spared to him ,

racAUso she is her father's idol and a precious
owolln the household.-

Dr.

.

. A. H. Post , pastor of the Baptist
hurch at Ilnrlan , wan hero yesterday , on his
ray homo from Missouri Valley , whore ho lias
icon attending the ordination of the pastors
boro. Ho says that a lively interest is being
akon at Ilarlan In the Homo of the Frondlosn-
t this city, and that a strong local board has
icon organized thoro.-

Ilov.

.

. J, G. Lemon la at homo again. Ho
ins boon away much of the tlmo of late , work-

ng

-

In the Interest of the Homo of the Friend-
osa

-

, of whlch ho In manager. Ho reports
much success , and among the encouraging
eaturoK , is the fact that several of the church5-

3
-

have agreed to take annual collections for
10 homo. Ho goes to Logan to speak tonight-
nd.tomorrow. night In Its Interest ,

Bioaim reductions than over to close
ut my stock by July 1st.J.

. W. LAINO. -

Shipments of Stock.
The following wore the shipments of

took at the union yards yesterday :

B. S. Clark , ono car cattle , 40 head ,

o Hastings via U. P.-

C.

.
. F. James , ono car horses , 17 head ,

o Fort Robinson via N. W.
Stokes & Russell , ton cars cattle , 450

cod , to Hatchery , jNob. , via U. P.-

E.
.

. P. Frederick , seven cars cattle , 280-
oad , to Rock Crook , Wyoming , viaU.P.-
E.

.

. P. Frederick , ono car horses , to-

hoyenno via U. P.-

P.
.

. M. Mallon , four cars cattle , 105
load , to Lenora , Kas. , via Mo. P.

Bacon & Co. , eleven cars cattle , 48
cad , to Ovorton , Nob. , via U. P.
0. A. Ouzzol , tire cars cattle , 80 head ,

to Franklyn , Nob. , via B. & M-

.Bushnoll

.

sells railroad tickets [cheap to
11 points.

Council of Ordination.
Pursuant to the call of the Missouri

Valley Baptist church , the following
lurches responded by delegates May G ,

tlO a.m. , to consider the propriety of-

rdaining Mr. W. E. lUndall to the gos-

el
-

ministry : Council Bluffr , Logan , Oar-
oil , Woodbine and Harlan , la. , and
lair , Nob. The council was ordaino'd-
y electing Rev. 0. A. Homos , of Blair ,

aoderotor and Rav. A. H. Post , of Har-
an

-

, clerk. The morning session was oc-

upied
-

in hearing and examining the
andidato concerning his Christian expo-
ionco

-

and call to the ministry , which
vincod a thorough work of divine grace
nd the holy spirit loading into the
acred ofllco of the ministry.
From 2 p. m. to 530; , the council

hroroughly examined Mr. Randall upon
ils views of bible doctrines , which wore

clear , positive and thoroughly scriptural.
After duo consideration the council heart-
ly

-

and unanimously voted to proceed in-
ho evening at 8 pr m. , with the ordina-

tion
¬

of Mr. Randall in the following or-

der : Opening exorcises by Rov. A. H.-

Post.
.

. Sermon by Rav. J. O. Lemon ,
(Text 2 Tim. , 4:2): ) . Ordaining charge
and prayer to candidate by Rov. 0. A-

.Holmes.
.

. Hand of fellowship by Rev. A.-

El.

.

. Post. Charge to the church by Rav.-

S.
.

. 0. Carter. The choir made up of
singers from Blair , Logan and the homo
church gave excellent and improsaivo
music ,

Mr. Randall is a promising young man
of sterling worth , good common sense ,
excellent social powers , careful in all hiu
intercourse and by his studious habits he
is proving hiuisolf au able minister of the
gospel. "Rightly dividing the Word of-

truth" . Mr. Randall has been at Mis-
souri Valley sinoo December last , and by
energetic work s fast gaining a strong hold
upon the church and all classes of thu-
community. .

The council very much regretted that
Rov. T. S. Bovell , of Carroll , who had
rendered efficient aid hi the council could
not remain to toke part in the ordain
ing exercises of the evening-

.Blk

.

Oashmeree , colored cash ,

mere* , camel hair dress goods hi new
at lew than coat at Laing'fl.

MAKING MUSId ,

The llnrdmitn IMann Anil How It Is
Mnimfnctnrcil.-

Tno

.

last number of the American Art
Journal contains the following concern-

ing

¬

tlio Hardman planes , of which J,

Mueller , of this city is the general agent :

Among Iho wide nwalto and progres-
sive

¬

manufacturers in the piano trade are
Hardman , Dowling & POCK. During the
past year they have added many improve-
ments to their instruments. Without
regard to cost they have worked to make
their pianos equal to the very best in the
market , and they are entitled to much
credit for what they havn accomplished.
While they have practically a full iron
frame in their Uprights , they have over-

come
-

ono of the chief difllculllcs and bad
effects resulting from Its use , In covering
itawcstplank.-

As
.

constructed by most manufacturers
rrho have adopted the full iron frame the
pins are made to pass through the frame ,

giving n leverage of half an inch or more
on the pins , which , to a certain extent ,

aticctB the vibrations of thcgstrings , and
consequently the solidity and purenosa of-

tone. . |
In this respect Hardman , Dowling &

Pock have , in their now uprights , all the
benefits of a full and complete iron
frame extending to the top of the piano ,
while that part of the wrostplank in
which the pins nro driven is free.-

On
.

account of those improvements and
the excellent workmanship and material
used in the Uardman pianos , the manu-
facturers

¬

huvo been obliged to advance
their pricua. AH might bo expected , im-

lor
-

the circumstances , all of their agenta
lave expressed n perfect willingness to-

iy, the increased price , and continue to-
tush thu itiNtruments the eamo a hereto'-
oro.

-

.

NKW GOODS Soorsucknra , chambrays ,

sntuiua , percales and cambrics at Now
York cost at Laing's.

DOINGS OF THE DOOTOE3 ,

TlinStntoPcntnl A oclntion Still In-

Session. .

The state dental association contin-
ued

¬

its session yesterday. In the fore-

noon
¬

Dr. Ingersoll , of Kookuk , who is
also doan of the dental department
of the state university , gave a-

clinic. . Dr. E. I. Woodbury , of-

.his. city , also gave a clinic , showing his
methods of taking impressions and mak-
ng

-

dirs from metal-
.In

.

the afternoon several papers wore
given and discussions had. Dr. JHardman-
f) Muscatino , road a paper on "Loose-
ncisors[ and Their Treatment , " Dr. L.

3 , Ingersoll of Kookuk , gave a paper on-

'Dental Therapeutics. "
Among the prominonta from outside

the state who wore in attendance yester-
day

¬

were Dr.Low , of Chicago ; Dr-
.UcGrawof

.
Mankato , Minn. , Drs. Nason ,

iVortz and Wilson of Omaha , and Dr. 0.-

T.
.

. Dirby , of St. Jo.
This morning there will bo clinics given

y Dr. Darby'of St. Jo. Dr. Nason of-

maha) , Dr. Low of Chicago , and Dr.
HcGrawof Mankato , and this afternoon
hero will be other papers and discuss-
ons.

-
.

MY entire stock of dry goods at less
than cost to close out. J.V. . LAINQ ,

Death fl>r. Stuilloy.
Many in this community will bo sur-

prised

¬

to learn of the death of Dr. Stud-

oy.

-

. Ho had been in ill health for a
eng time , and of late has boon failing

moro rapidly , but was still able to bo out
md about. A short time ago ho wont to-

maha) , thinking ho could bo bettor cared
or by friends living on South Sixth
treat. On Tuesday ho seemed about as

usual but on retiring at night seemed
ostlesa , and about 1 o'clock in the

morning passed quietly and suddenly
away.

Word was sent to his friends in this
city and they got D. M. Oonnell , the un-
dertaker

¬

, to go after the bqdy and bring
t to this city where it will bo kept until
urthor advice is received from his two
irothors who Hvo in Now York. Dr.-

Studloy
.

had lived hero for about four
roars. Ho was in some respects occon-
ric

-
, but had many traits of head and

icart which caused him so win numerous
riends horo.

White and colored table linen at loss
han manufacturers , prices at Laing's.

Opening Display.-

In
.

order to give our many customers a
otter opportunity to examine our large

stock of spring and summer goods and
novelties wo shall devote this evening to-

an opening display.-

Wo
.

shall sell no goods this evening , as
our counters will bo wholly taken up for
showing stock.-

Wo
.

will of necessity close from 4 SO to
till 7 30 p. m. , when wo shall reopen.

This will bo a rare opportunity to
view the many attractions of our recent
purchases and to spend a pleasant oven-

ng.

-

.
All are invited and will bo cordially

welcomed. HAHKNES.S BHOJ ,

150 dozen corsets at Laing's at less than
cost.

COMMEROIAIi ,
OOCNOIL BLUFFS MAtiicrr.

Wheat No. spring , C5cNo.; 8,65o ; rejected ,
SOoiRood demand.

Corn Dealers nro paying SO c. for old corn
and CO for now.

Oats In good demand at SOo-

.H
.

y 7 00 per toni 70o nor bale-
.llye40@45o.
Corn Meul 1 26 jmr 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prlcoa at yard * , 0 00 ®

Coal Delivered , hard , 11 60 per ton ; soft ,
5 00 per ton

Lard Valrbauk'u , wholesaling at OJa.
Moiir City Hoar , 100@3 SO.
Broouw 21)5@3) 00 per dor.

LIVE HTOO-
K.Oattle3

.
G0@4 OOj calves , 5 C0@7 60.

IIOKS Local packers are buying now and
there U a good demand for all grades ; choice
packing , 025i mixed , 623.-

PttODUCE

.

AND rnOJTS.
Quotation * by .T. M. St. John & Co. , coin ,

mlaaiou merchants , 538 Uroadway ,
nuttor Creamery , aflcjrollB , llfglSc.
) '>ggs-12Jo poiloteniieadysalo. .
roultry Koady oalojchlckens.dressed , 12lot

live , Dei turkeys drassod , 15cj llyo, 12o ;
Ducks , Unused , liijoi live , Bo.

Oranges 1 00@-J 60 per box.
LemouB 3 60(44( 00 ] or box.
liannnas 3 60@3 60 par bunch
Vegetables-Potatoes , S-VgUO ; onions , 76oj

cabbage. 4 cjnta IK* pound ; applua , rewlv
sale at 3 2S@4 00 fur prime stock : Boons. 16C
@ 2 25 per bushel.

ANTKD-Kverr body in. Council lilufli to take

nts t I) 11'rMtlbJrc"riw' only twenty

H. H. HORNE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS I-

NRne Cigars
Wo rrmko a specialty , nt our EASTERN fnotory , of FINE HAVANA and

YARA 010 AHS. All Oigara sold by us uro of our own manufacture and warranted
as represented.

OPERA HOUSE CIGAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,

H. H. UORNE&CO. , | COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

fUPAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Now Building Hew Furnisltings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENTltALLY LOCATED.
Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant ,

PETEE BEOTTELE , PROPRIETOR ,
Nos. 336 and 388 Broadway , - - - Council B-

rtalns , In .Lace , | Fi k , Turcoman , Etc. Oil cloths , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.p-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in our line ,

heapost place to buy IIouso Furnishings' in the CH-
y.OUNCIL'BLUFFS

.
, - IOWA.

Mail Orders Pilled Promptly mid with Care

MAYNE & PALMER,
DKALKIUJ I-

NAND

N

WOOD ,
BULK AND DARItETj LIME , LOUISVILLE AND PORTLAND CKJIENT , UIomOAN PLASTER , HAIR

AND SEWER PIPE.-
Ho

.
, 039 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
. Special advertisements , e cn as Lost ,

Found , To Loan , For Silo , To Rent , Wants , Board.-

Ing

.

, etc. , will bo Inserted In this column At the Ion
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE (or each subsequent n-

scrtlon.

-

. Leave advertisements at our office , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadwav-

WANTS. .

> PAPERS For Bale at Bsi office , at 25 cent-
aJ a hundred.-

A

.

GENTS Tidies and gentlemen can make first
i.doss wages by telling the "Champion Bosom

Strecthcr and Ironing Hoard. " Retails at 1103.
Any lady can do up a fine shirt without a wrinkle
and glosi tl as nicely as the bcstlaundrics can. Address
(orpaitlcuIarsO. B. S. &L Co. , Bin office , (or one
month.

FOR SALE General stock ot Merchandise. Busi
established ten yean. Good reasons (or-

selllnp. . Part payment , part time. Address P. 0.
BOX20JNcola.Iott a-

.WESTERN

.

IOWA NORMAL

-SCIENTIFIC AN-

DCOMMEECIA.L

-

COLLEGE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS . . - JUtfA :

Will Open

THE 23D'of JUNEJ884 ;

A oimpleto course for teachers and those desiring
a higher Euellsh education , a full business course ,

with training In actual business practice and gener.-
a

.

correspondence , short hand , ornurKctal pcnaitiii'
ship , ( locution , German and music. Splendid rooms ,

largo , light and well furnished , charges very moder-
ate , cost of living reasonable , society good , experi-
enced teachers fat further particular * , Inquire of-

BEA'IDSLEY & PAULSON ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the tiroes of the arrival and de-

parture of trains by contra ! standard tlmo , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten inln-
u.cs earlier and arrive ten minutes later.C-

II1CAQO

.

, BURLING rON AND QUINCT.-

LBAVB.

.
. AURIVB ,

6:36: p m Chicago Express O.-OO a m
0:10: a m Fast Hall. 7:00 p m-

IASBAS Cm , ST. JOB AND COUNCIL BLUTrS-
.10:0S

.
: ! a m Mall and Kxprcss , 7:05 p m

8:05: p m Vaclflo Express , 6:60: p m-

CUICAOO , 1IILWAUKKB AND HI. PADL.
8:15: a m Mall and Express , 7:10 p n
6:45: p ra Express , 0:40: a n-
P:4S: a m Express , 0:16: p it-

CniOAOO , ROCK ISLAND AND PACIFIC.
6:30: p m AtUntlo Express , 0:40: a n
0:50: a in Day Express , 0:00: pm
7:16: am * DCS Molnea Accommodation , ::40pa-

At local depot only.-

WABA8U

.
* , BT. LODI8 AND rACIHO.

0:56: am Mall , 4:45pn-
4:60pm

:

: Cannon Call , 11:15an-
At Tranbferonl-

cmcAoo and NOEIUWISTIIBX.
6:30: m Eipros* , 0.60pm
9:41: a m 1'aclQo Express , 9:45: a n8-

IOUX C1TT AND rACIFIO-
.m

.
St. Paul Express , 0:00: a m-

m Accommodation , 0:50: p n-

UXION FAcirio-
.BM

.
p m Western Express , 8:35: a n-

11:00am: Paclflo Express , 4:40pm:

7:40: a m Local Express , 0:54: a n
UilOaru Lincoln Express ,

*At Tranifer only.-

BUUWr

.
TRAINS TOOUAI1A.

Leavo7:2ifMij:3010:30ll:40tt.: : : : : . m. 1:80-2:30: :

3:30-4:30-5:30-6.35-11:05p.m.: : Aruve M minuteu-
befuro leaving tlmo.

THE HULL

The Pioneer and Still Ahead ,

3.ooooo ixi. TJso ,

Fut supcriedlni ; the largest old fishlanad ntntci
and rkngo* It hai the tlinpto t and most fllcleu-
titova burners In the world , oed with now lmi iote-
lueu stlio ca le ttiJCMr 'i) Absolutely safe wi'l-
iltsr

'
tintioienolr , now In use tbe >coind season

without a ilnglo aorident ,
, 1'rlco Ult , Eta.

CLEVELAND , 0.
may 6 ffiie ted &w

JACOB SI1I3. E. P. CADWF.-
LLSIMS& CADWELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law
,

COUNCIIi BLUFFS , IOWA
Ofllco , Main Street. Rooms 1 and Shngait & Me-

nahon'ij Block. Will practice In State and cdert
court *

W. R. VAUQHAN.

Justice of the Peace ,

Omaha and Council Blutf>.
estate colleo Ion agcni Old FoUov

savings bant-

.N.

.

. SCHU-

EZ.Me
.

of the Peace
OFFICE OVER A1IKUICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

Mrs , HJ , Hilton , M.D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGffiQN
223 Middle Bro 4ffy. Council BluQ-

a.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without th-
knlfo or drawing of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
f- Over thirty yeara | practical expcrlenco Office No
6 Foarl street , Council liluffa.

tSTCoucultatlon tr-

ooGASH TALKS !

At the -well-known Establishmenl-
OP

J. P. FILBERT ,

209 Upper Broaaway , the

PIONEER CASK
O3J3F1.7E

01 Council liluflj. Notice our reduced Price List
We give

16 pounds Eitrn 0 Sugar for. $1 0
11 pounds Granulated Sugar. 1 U
25 pound * Choice Oatmeal. 1 O
25 pounds Navy Beans. _. 1 0
20 pounds B st Bulk Starch. 1 a
12 pounds Carolina llico. 1 O
12 pounds Clioico I'runi B. 10
25 ban Buffalo Soap. ,. 1 Oi

Extra Lake Trout , per pound. U

Choice lllncn Meat p r pound. II
1 dozen Mackerel. .. 1

Colorado Flour , Winter , per cwt. 2 d
10 pounds Qlniter Snaps. 1 Ci

40 pounds h niloy. .. 1 0-

1fiirallonke? Syiup. 1 7'
White Fish , per kli. H
Mackerel , per kit. 8
Dates , per pound. ,. 11

10 3 pound cons Standard Tomatoes. 1 Ci

All kinds Caliloinla Fruits.8 pound LusL't Statdard for. 10

T. T. T.
All grades , according to quality , 16a to 6Co pel

pound
Wo also carry a full line ol Men's , Ladles' am-

Culldron's fine Shoos and Uen'i Flno Boots at vcr ;
low prices , also a full line 01 Tinware and genrra-
merchandise. . Call on us and bo convinced that voi
can save money br ilcallnit with us. Goods dolhetot
free In any part of the city-

.la
.

i word , vre art bound to tell and challenge a'-
lauJaolb competition In this county.-

J.
.

. P. FILHEUT-
209U er Droadai

ROLLER

CORNER PEARL ST , ANDiFIFTH'AVE'
Open 10:00: a. m. , 2:00: p. m ml7SOp.; ra ,
rMimlo on Holiday , WoJuoaday and Friday e > e-

ADUIBSION 24 CENT?.
No objectionable j aractcrs will be admitted.-

u.

.

. H. MAUTENS ,. rnorniCTORr-

uoa. . orricu , u. u. rcssr.

OFFICER & PUSE-

BANKERS. .
Council Bluffi . . la-

.Establishea
.

- - 185t-
Deilenla Forelim and omettlo Excbango an-

BOOOE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y, FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
Ko , J? Ptail Elite t (XvucUBluffi. Iowa,

IE. STOOIKIIEIRT <&c COMANU-

FACTOnEnS- OF

FINE PAELOEFUENITUEEiC-
H

:
A Specialty made of CAIirETB , CURTAINS , WlRtXHY FIXTUHKS , nd nGPAIMNO. Also

l3atoiloxODoooxrttiou.Bi Axxd. XTopaaL.olm'toVN-

O.. SOD BROADWAY - COUNCIL BLUFF-

S.o

.

,

29 Main Street Council Blutfs.
ion WATER ICES-

.O

.

..toroxto TlioE-
d. . O'liaon 1 - 401 Broadway , M oals at all IToura-

.1'artlcs
.

Chef d'cill'lno f Council Bluffs. a Specialty

SIGN SCENERY AND FRESCO PAINTING A SPECIALTY ,

ITNnrHiMnmSr. . COUNCIL'BLUFFS

* >

DEALER IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS OF -

fALL PAPER All-

9nterior Decorations.
13 S. Pearl Street mid 20 N. Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHOLESALE

M VU.U.WJL Jljt-

STSpcclal attention to orders my Mall. (jOuNuJIj .BLUfFSt IOWA *

Fig leaves nroout of style , so are goat and sheep skin ; shawls and blankets have
gone by. This is not intended for poetry, but if you want a suit of clothes to look
both neat and dressy', call o-

nKORENE & LANDSTROM ,

Their Prices are Truly Seasonable {

Mixed Rags Wanted.
The undersigned is paying the highest market price for

Rags.-
S.

.

. GOLDSTEIN , ; - - - 540 Broadway , Council Blnflf-

oWe have the

all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats vr

to select just re-

ceived.

-

from.N-

ONK

. . See them A'

BUT THE LEADING
BEST OF SKILLED

HANDS EMPLOYED. MercliaDt Tailors

7 and 9 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS. '

©t
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN |

342 and 344 Broadway. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

NEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture and appointments all now. Nos. 208 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluf-

la.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOCRARH GALLERY !
220 South Main Street , Couutil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

guarantee our work as first-class in over manner and style at low price
Wo make a specialty of Groupea , Families , and especially children , whio-
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCHMIDT
.

& RILEY , Proprietors.

All kinds of CT. EC.-

etc.

.

6 , NEW OPERA HOUSE , CODCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
. , etc. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.MRS.

.

. S. J. NORKIS ,
omplte Assortment , of the Latest Novelties in

MILLINERY AND NOTIONS
I05S Main Street , COUNCIL BLUF-

FS.XX

.

3VC-

.UNDERTAKER

.

AND EMBALMER !
Metalic Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH
3-

XT.GRESTON

.

HOUSE.KVER-

YTIIINO
.

-

Nos. 2I7nnd2l9S. Main St. . COTTNOIL BLUFFS

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
- Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LYMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES ,
Call and see thorn buforo buying olsowhore. Stoves and Tinware

JOHN EPENETEE 807 BROADWAY ;
. ., COUNCIL ULUFE3 , IOWA.

WHY DON'T YOU
GCTBD1I-

EOPFITCH BROTHERS'' CUSTOM SHIRTS ?
Perfect FitUnf( , Best and Cheapest , flsi tlnen Collirs and Cuffs.

715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs ,


